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HendeiBonviHigni Flat Rock
Notice f

The farmers, are all very busy here
now 'pulling fodder. "
-- Mrs. J. K. Carlisle is home again aft
tera month's-visi- t to .her father hi
Marion, N. C. J

Miss Florence Wagoner is home on. a
visit from Columbia, S. C.

Miss - Winnie Carlisle from Green-
ville, S. C, is visiting friends and rela-
tives at this place.

Miss Leona Taylor gave a nice enter-
tainment at her home Tuesday night.

J. K. Carlisle is building a new house

4,

Attorney and Councellor at La w

Hendersonville, N, C.

X$- - llemoye to office over new bank.

CAnOLIlJA. SADITARIUq
L.G. Corbett. M. D.

y for treatment of Whiskey
d Drug Habits and Nervous

Troubles.
Tiled information upon application.
35 Perrj Ave. Greenville, S. C.

Ib hereby given that --we have open,
ed a first-cla- ss meat markets iQ
the aboye places and solicit ashare, of the patranage. Every
variety of an up-to-da- te marketproduction and prompt delivery
guaranteed to all customers.

Hendersonville market adjoin
ing Dotson's store; Flat Rock
Hart building.

viction of the parties who shot through,
cut, rocked, tore and tried to burn the
Gospel Tent used by Rev. W. H Perry
and Rev. J. IT! lliddletea in ihe revival
meeting held at Fruitland, K. a, the
last ef Jaly and 1st of August, 1905.

$5.60 te be paid open the arrest and
preliminary hearing; the ether i $5.00
upen their conviction.

This the 24th ef August, 1905.
Signed by

J. N. Ross,
G. L. Norman,
R. M. Rogers,
H..N. Rogers,
T P. Rogers,
W. V. Caston,
A. T. Lyda,
Walter Justus,
W. M. Justus,

- : G. M. Lyda, J. PJ

near Hillgi rt station. .

Jistis & Johnson, Proprietors.,PiMiKrQii
"

! Trouble Corrected By

Scientific Optician

JameslOdam and Edger Peace left this
place for Daneville, 111., Monday even-
ing. .'

.. . V,

Robert Odam, Hall Dunlap and Gro-v-er

Flynn made a flying trip to Ashe-vill- e

last week.

Booth Hill and his sister, Miss Lettie
Hill, who have been visiting their uncle
William Taylor, at this place, left for
their home in Lawrence, S. C, Thurs- -'
day. .'

William Liverette is going to build a
12-roo- m house at this place. Hurrah
for Hillgirt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Liverette are
going to leave this place for Washing-on-,

D. C, 15th of September.
Snow Bird.

riencecl eJfQ'VVt

HendersonlCburity Pedagogues have

--tin interesting Conference;

The teachers of Henderson county
met in regular session at the courthouse
on Saturday, August 26. The meeting
was called to order at 10:30 a. m. by the
county superindent, with about thirty
teachers present.

The superintendent expressed his
gratification at seeing so many of the
teachers who had in former years taught
in Henderson; he also had a word of
welcome for those who for the first time
are teaching in the county.

He asked that all the teachers co-oper- ate

with him In an effort to 'better and
advance ths educational interest of the
county. Continuing, Mr. Ray touched
briefly upon some of the problems that
confront the teachers. He then intro-

duced Prof. Morgan and asked him to
give the teachers some hints on discip-

line, with special reference to prevent-
ing whispering in the school room. Mr.
Morgan did not suggest any definite
plan as to how to prevent whispering,
but said that it was indeed an evil and
urged that the teachers insist that the
pupils do not whisper in the school
room.

Mr. Posey was then asked to give his
idea as to how the evil could be stopped.
In the course of his remarks he empha-
sized the idea of ruling with kindness.
He said that he would have the teachers
be firm with the pupils, yet at the same
time treat them kindly.

Mr. Barnwell was then called on and
responded with a joke about an Irish-

man who got the better of a merchant
Continuing, Mr. Barnwell gave some of
his experience in the sehool room, and
made quite a number of good points on
discipline.

The meeting was then thrown open
for remarks or questions by any of the
teachers. Miss Stepp asked some ques-
tions with regard to holding the smaller
pupils to a strict observance of the rule
forbidding, all whispering. It was sug-

gested by Mr. Barnwell, Mr. Morgan and
others that the rule should apply to
the little fellows as well as to the larger

p
Not a Cheap John, but a Workman to give Satisfact

ion at a reasonable price. A ' trial will convience you.
I have a nice line of Jewerly, Watches, Clocks, Ladies

Waist Sets, Side and Back Combs, Hat Pins,
Rings, Hand Bags, etc. Full line Souvenirs

and native jems at right prices.
Q. W. THORNTON, Jewerly and Optician,

Hendersonville, N. C.

Letter to W. A. Smith.
Dear Sir; Two and two make foar not

always; depends upon what "two and two"
are.

Two gallons of water and two jpdions of
milk don't make four gallons of milk.

Neither does four gallons ef paint that's
half lime, whiting, clay aid kerosene oil,
make four gallons of real paint.

That's what we mean by sayiBg "Fewer
gallons; wears longer.'' It takes fewer gal-

lons of Devee lead-and-zi- nc than of mixed
paints te paint a house, and it wears twice
or three times as long as lead-aud-- oil mix-
ed by hand.

Mr. Chas, Avery, of Herkimer, N. Y.
bought 51 gallons of Devoe lead-and-zi- nc

to paint his five houses, his painter having
figured that it would require at least that
amount; 30 gallons did the work and he
returned 15 gallons.

Tours truly,
F. W. Devoi Co.

90tClarks. Hardware House sell our paint

A Skilled Workman
and fine material will produce Plumbing
of the highest class. Such is the combina-
tion on which we pride ourselves. Whether
it be

NEW PLUMBING OR REPAIRS,
we are prepared to do the finest work. Lt
us figure with you on the next iob.

Cagle & Allison Sanitary Go.

Hendersonville, N. C.

Obituary.
Louise McCall, daughter of Dan

McCall died August 22, 1905, age 16

years 9 months 6 days, Her death was
sudden and unexpected and was a shock
to her family and friends.

She was a young woman, which makes
her death all the more lamentable. She
was ill ouly a few days. The disease
that was inexplicable in its workings,
and relentless in its severity, was hard
to bear, but she faced death for many
hours when the physicians had no hopes
of her recovery. She remarked just
before she died, all she worried over
was leaving Papa and Mamma and
prayed for the Lord to give them
strength to stand their afflictions.

HOT IN THE COLLAR.

If Its a Good Thing We Have It.
IN THE LINE OF

General Merchandise
'WE ARE IT

Car of Buggies and Wagons just arrived and others com
ing. Buggy and Wagon harness.

Bis Line Clothing
In latest styles. Price to suit you.
Try our Fertilizer. Easy Terms.

Our stoves will please you

IF YOD

pupils.
Miss Pender then took the floor and

Your watch repaired in the

best manner and for less money

bring them to me

S B. MACE,
Watch Maker and Jeweler.

Opp. Blue Ridge Inn.

in a short talk urged the teachers to
have the school houses made as home-
like as possible. She asked to see the

Editor Henry Talks Plainly and in

Denunciatory Manner.
Spartanburg Journal.

Anybody who says that this newspa-
per changed its position as to the dis-
pensary at any time, be he newspaper
editor or what not, is a common, ordi-
nary liar.

Anybody who says that this newspa-
per was in any way dishonest or dis-

honorable in accepting payment for the
publication or matter, be he newspaper
editor or what not, is an extraordinary
liar and a malicious and unprincipled
slanderer.

& CARSON,
Hendersonville, N. C.Near Depot.hands of those whose school rooms had

no pictures on the wall; there were four
hands raised.

The Fall and Winter Term
Luther Anderson was next introduced

and asked to talk on the subject of agri-
culture. He said that within the time
given him he would hardly be able to
reach his subject. He did reach his
subject, however, and gave the teachers
some good points. During the course
of his talk he took occasion to strike a
blow at those who, when talking to
school children, picture 'to them the
prospect of becoming senators, congress-
men, presidents, etc He said that the
boys should be encouraged to stay on
the farms. Nkal A. Hanson.

Sec. Teachers' Association.
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She has left a vacancy in her home,
which can never be filled in her neigh-
borhood, and in the school room was
one of my dearest scholars. Language
seems so poor, so meagre so meaningless
that I have no words in which to tell
the half I feel in a sorrow like this.
She was always so jovial, so pleasing
and was never so happy as when her
home, was filled with her friends. All
through her life she added t the sum
of human joy, and were everyone, for
whom she did some loving kindness, to
bring a blossom to her grave, she would
sleep in a wilderness of flowers.She bore
her affliction with the fortitude of a
Christian, retained her faculties to her
last moment's yielding her breath in
full peace of mind and convinced, that
she was leaving this earthly state for
better and a happier in another world
She was affectionate, lively and ever
holding forth hopes of happiness ia
after times, which will scarcely hear
reflictlon. It wat beautiful te see the
affection of those nearest to her lavished
upon her in that going down te the
grave, which all felt. Life could net
all be a failure, where sb me eh ef
genuine love, devotion and taadersaas
was manifested te her. We ceuld al-

ways tell when her father returned terne
from his loag stay, her sweet voice
would always echo, "Papa," but these
words of consolation can never come te

Of the Asheville Business College, will begin the last Monday
m

in the present Month August.
Fall business course with busines Practice, business arthmetic,
Spelling and penmanship, all books and supplies free, time un-

limited, 50,00; full full shorthand and touch typewriting
course with business and office experience, Spelling, punctuat-
ion, dictation, penmanship, etc. , with all books and supplies
furnished, $50.00. The combined course with all bookB and.
supplies, unlimited time for completing, $75.00 Liberal dis-

count to two or more entering at the same time. Good board
three dollars a week.

Sitations Suppied all Graduates.
College established fiye years. Oyer a thousand pupils hold-

ing pesitiens in Asheville and elsewhere. Full information
nt ea application . Address,

H, S. 5HOCKLEY, Principal,
Asheville, N. C.

Anybody who thinks we erred in
printing paid political matter has a
right to that opinion, but the opinion is
wrong. The paid political matter was
in accord with the editorial position of
the paper and the public was put on no.
tlce that It was being printed.

We care little about the opinion of
any part of the press of South Carolina.
We are not responsible to any newspa-
per for the way we run this ene. We
Have conducted it according to ear own
ideal fer five years, and have made it
the greatest tueceas evr eehleved in
that Uagta ef time bj a Beuth Carolina
newjpaper. 60a ef eur earplug critics
are envious ot tali very tueeem These
eaay clataify themselves accord lag to
the epeaing aentesee ef tall article.

We shall continue to publish this
newspaper ia eur ewa way, being re-
sponsible only te the people ef Spartan
burg fer eur correct cobduct, and we

Picnic.
Hendersonville, N. C, Sept. 4, 1905.

j Stony Mountain Sunday School will
give a picnic on Saturday, the 9th of
Sept., beginning at 10 a. m., at old
French Broad church. Everybody cor-
dially invited to bring a basket.

It is safe for children.
It is effective with adults.
It breaks up sudden colds.
It relieves chronic coughs.

We have sold a great many
X : .tles and it gives splendid satis-li-zti- cn

as a reliable remedy for
c, mghs, colds, sore throat, hoarse- -r

ess, bronchial and chest infiam-lation- s.

Get a bottle. Its a
household safe guard.

"

t". ." Made by ,

We hope to have a good time, as thjs

her father's ears again. One by one, f intend and expect te push The Journal
they all can meet, and wont that be a to greater success than ever.
happy meeting when the Heavenly
door is open to them.

Her Teacher.

M. ML
" SHEPHERD,.

Successor to

The JRobison Company.
THOS. SHEPHERD, - - - MaLnLger.

is the oldest Baptist church in North
Carolina, but as we have been deprived
of worship for a few years on account
of dilapidation we, as Baptists, are en-

deavoring to build a new church. We
want to thank Bro. Lee Hefner for his
liberal contribution, as he has given "us
a place on which to build, south of the
old one. We extend our hearty thanks
to all who have contributed for this en-

terprise.
Rugby is cordially invited.

Stony Mt. Sunday School.

, . The Jostns Pharmacy, s
Hendersonville, N. C.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is certainly a
wonderful remedy for Indigestion, Dysp-
epsia and weak stomachs. They fay it
neverfail8 to cure and that it strengthens
the digestive organs and makes the stomach
and breath as sweet as a rose. Sold by
F. V. Hunter.

When indigestion becomes chronic it is
dangerous, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will cure
indigestion and all troubles resulting there-

from, thus preventing Catarrh of the
Stomach. Sold by F. V. Hunter.

The Drug Store on the Corner ' J
;. . ...

J. Furnitvire
( f

Coffins & Caskets

Opposite Hotel Imperiati
17I rPi
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Have You' Overlooked
Anything

in the line of Books and Stationery for
- the Children?

Pen, Ink and Tablets

are as necessary1 now days as bread and

butter. Get toe best and cheapest tbere
fdre of us. Everything for the office,

School and Library.

ODDD 033fli3vDy cup sinuy sms LlCoDGaoy

1? KmG00GDnn(3o R. doiig0S0di odd (ffl cdbifo
i CHAS. E. PLESS, Book Store.

N. C.Hendersonville,Main St.
Phone 86.

FILIEVI KM 611
strengthens the urinary organs,
buifds up the kidneys and invig-
orates the whole system.

If is SUAIMOTEED
fOO SIZES BOo noil 01.00

Passed Stcr.a end Of&Yf! 0lt2i Exemshflzj tzlr.
A. H. Thurnes, Mgr. Wills Creek Cotl Co., Buffalo, Q.fvrftes:

Ttiave been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass
ing gravel or stones with excfucflting pains. Other medicines only
gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CORE &e result was
surprising. A few doses suited the brick dust, (ike fine stones, etc.,
and now I have no pain ftctoss my kidneys and I feel like a new man.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me $1,000 worth of good.'9

I2o Other Hentidy Cm Centura Ullh 11

Thos; W. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C. had Kidney Trouble and
ene bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and
he says there is no remedy that will compare with it.

'She Southeo Hotel,
Asheville, North CaioHna.

"

26 1- -2 South Matin Street
RATES gSl.OO PER DAY.

Mrs. L. J. Burnett, ProprietorSOLD MD nECQaiuEIIDED'DY

TERS PHARMACY. Hendersonville. North Carolina.


